Natural course of the human bite wound: incidence of infection and complications in 434 bites and 803 lacerations in the same group of patients.
Human bites and common lacerations are frequent in certain residential groups in institutions for the care of developmentally disabled individuals. We screened the records of such an institution and studied the course and outcome of 434 human bite wounds and 803 lacerations in the same group of clients. Infection developed in 13.4% of the lacerations, and 17.7% of the bite wounds (chi 2 = 3.474; p greater than 0.06). Prophylactic antibiotics were administered after 14.0% of the bite wounds, and 3.2% of the lacerations. Infection supervened after prophylactic antibiotics in 29.5% of the bites and 34.6% of the lacerations. No patient with a bite wound required debridement, initial or subsequent surgical intervention other than wound closure, admission to hospital, or intravenous antibiotics. There is no recorded instance of a bite wound complication other than immediate loss of tissue. These data substantiate a higher incidence of infection in human bite wounds, but they are scant support for admonition that such wounds are indication for routine antimicrobial prophylaxis or aggressive surgical intervention.